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I A CORDIAL GREETING

awaits \mi at tin- West Virginia Hitnk
i of' ('l;i rkshitrg, where mir officers will lie
pleased to welcome volt and explain our

improved facilities for handling your
hanking business with accuracy and despatch.
Accounts subject to check tire invited.

WEST VIRGINIA BANK
CIjAUKSBUIU), W. va.

(icorpp J,. I>iimrui, Ores. K. A. Fnrland, Caahlcr.
L. V. CirlfDn, Assistant Caaliler.

Vi .J

Price)SpCC ifll | Price
..SALE..

To close out at once our on tiro si ook of

Ladies'

I nu/ $hnp<;
IL.V W VIIWW

and Pumps
$5.00 Pumps, now $2.50
$4.50 Pumps, now $2.25
$4.00 Pumps, now $2.00
$3.50 Pumps, now $1.75
$3.00 Pumps, now $1.50

Come early and get your style and
size.

25 pe rcent off all our Misses' and
Children's Pumps and Boys' Oxfords.
Take your choice.

,
i28 Highland Bros. & Gore

drd Ot. EXCLUSIVE SHOES

...Ml

I PAINT-PAINT
Buy your Paint :ii Wholesale rnces, Ann «avc me mncronce.

House Paints, Varnishes, Wood Fillers, Pure White Lend, UnseedOil, Turpentine, Japan Bryer, Itoof and Harn Paint, Cement,
Iloyal White Floor Oil, Dust Down, Franklin Auto Oil, and all other
Lubricating Oils.

Come nnd see us or write for prices and save 20 per cent, on

the above goods.

West Virginia Oil Grease & Supply Co.
J. II. UK K.MAN, Mgr.

*122 North Fourth Street, CLAUKSBlTtO, \Y. V \.
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^ O, YES! JACK RABBIT ^
IS Hl .WIMi. WILLCLOSK SKIT. 13.

He goes up and down, up and down and around,
I'I:I:IT:< Ti.v SAIK.

Matinees.Two llides f<»r the price of one, except picnic days,
clean sport.

SOME ACTIVE RABBITT
He's Off Again. On Again, Gone Again, Finnegan

, NORWOOD PARK
ftnwrfWWWIWMMaWIWMMMMWWM.

PREPAREDNESS
\\ iv n<»t protect your valuable papers against

fire by installing a

SAFE-CABINET
It will mak< secure what you cannot insure.
Come in and .see thcni. You'll be interested.

The James & Law Company
217 Main Street.

i

FHE DAI

LET YOUR WI
A woman's intu

and she seldom make
her dear ones are cor

the years you have p
you have nothing to

STEALEY 1
On KuclW avenue, lot

$1,25

West End Land C(
Arlrlif i'
AiUMi.UJ

Lot No. 255, 40x161
$G5C

STEALEY A
f'orner of McDowell a

202. 203. 204 and 206, I
them has n frontage of oi

give you price l/y coming

STEALEY E
Vacant loin 74 and

Euclid avenue, price for hot

$3,50

West End Land Cc
Addit

f'orner Duncan avenue
anl lot fiOxXO feet, price Jg
aner in one and two yearn
a little leas for cash.

On corner of Klliott ;ir

cottnge, well finished wifh
hood. \a)\ 34x52 feet. Wi
quick s;»U.

The Willison &
J 405-6-7 GOF

SKETCHES OF U

UL.P NE
Tclefram Barewai Boomi 111-115 llo4L*

New York. Auk. IS..I" appear- y

anre Carlo de I'ornaro looks very |.
lunch like a Jesuit priest and lie ii
keeps the hours of a brigand. He s

sleeps all day Iongr at his bungalow
on Stnten Island and at night he ir

Jt

RECORD OF THEPAST
N" Stronger I!videore Can He Had ii

in Clarksburg. |ti
Isiok well to their record. What hi

they have (lone many times In years 01

gone by is the best guarantee of fu-|s<
hire results. Anyone wltn a nan "

hack: any reader suffering from W

urinary troubles, from kidney ilia.' s»

should find comforting words in the o,followingstatement. | V

Mrs. James Anderson. U70 Clay
street. Clarksburg, says: "Doan's it

'Kidney Pills have given me relief a;

from backache and other symptoms A

of kidney trouble and tho benefit ci

has been permanent. I am pleased b

to recommend them." n

A Second Statement. Cl

After a lapse of over two

years, Mrs. Anderson said: "All 1

have said recommending Doan's a

Kidney fills still holds good. They J

are the best medicine for sufferers 0

from backache or other kidney v

trouble." i P

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't ^

simply ask for a kidney remedy j'
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same |r
that Mrs. Anderson has twice pub-j I

licly recommended. Poster-Milburn
Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y..Adver- r

! tlsement.
(
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Have Your \
PLUMBING !

SPENCE1R1ZED
1

None Just as Good I
,

H. A. SPENCER j;
{
I

..

.i:
Fall Millinery Prices ]

and Styles That \
Attract. £

All tho new fads in 11

.purple hats shown.
Sir»r» n« I f

M. E. Black-Krokne
"THE MHiLINER"

Oore Block. Pike StrMt

Room 12, Second Floor.

LY TELEG1

FE DECIDE.
ition is wonderful
is a mistake when
icerned.. Think of
iaid rent, and now,
show.

[EIGHTS.
40*120 feot, price
0.
.J

11

impany's Second
ion.
feet .price
1.

EDITION.
nd Duncan, lots Nos.
ota all level. One of
rei 100 feet. We will
to our olllce.

[EIGHTS.
75, -10x135 feet each,
h
0.

impany's Second
ion.
anil Uoi.I street. rac00,one-third down balMlyhiho bought for i

id Lynch street, 5-roorn
hath. C.ood noighbo-IIt a ice $2,500 cash for

Dennison Co. i:
F BLDG.

TTLE XT f
\W I ORK j
0. O. MolNTYRE

el Majaatlc. Weel Serertr-MCenJ 1

antlers from cafe to cafe. Regard-j
>ss of bis cafe life1, lie drinks notli-
II! Htronger than water, but he
mokes clgorets Incessantly.
He Is one of the odd geniuses who

takes the night life of Broadway
isi a bit interesting. vviuioui a

>w of liis kini] it would bo color-'
hs and drab. Mc was born In Calittn,India, anil reared in Italy and
ivilzerland. In 190 6. after several
>ai's as a cartoonist In Now York.
o crew tired of the glittering elee-j
ic signs, and went to Mexico.
When be returned to Now York

0 exposed the Machlnvellinn metliisof Diaz and for his troubles was
ntenced to three years on Black-!
ell's Island for criminal libel,
'bile be was on the island lie wrote
veral books, and he drew many
irtoons. which were printed in New
ork papers.
A famous all-night restaurant has

s walls plastered with drawings!
ad paintings done by Fornaro.
fter lie makes a tour of the other
ifi's he winds up there at I! o'clock
1 the morning and with the other
lidnight, sons waits for the sun to
Mil" up.

A page from Broadway, Joe Hall
t nineteen king of the race tracks,
oe Hall at 69 Bowery, derelict. The
ther day he was sentenced to the
orkhousc for three months for
unbundling. He has been living a

and-to-inouth life on the Bowery
or six years. Years ago lie thought
lothing of placing $10,000 on a

lony that struck his fancy.
Be was known by the mini who

uns the famous Alligator flop lious"
in the Bowery where two may split
glass of beer and then sleep all

light on the door in the flop room
« wnar Ahmit n vpnr ti irr» Unit

was given the Alligator Louis XLV
:ooni for his lodgings.

It has a regular bed and one chair.
Hall always took his breakfast in
lis room Just like he did when he
Ivtid at tho Astor. Jlio breakfast
vas a three-cent bowl of hot soup,
n his room the pollee found sev>ralof his own poems warning young
ren to shun the many eandlepowor
mbarets and never gamble.
There Is a new little, restaurant in

-Vest Thirty-fourth street where
hey allow the patron to see the bill,
lie' kltcben, the chef and the food
iefore It is cooked. 1 dropped In
here the other evening. In front
vas a sandwich man wistfully
taring at the chef stirring some
lisli ovor the coals.
"Perhaps you would like to dine

icre?" I ventured.
He looked at me strangely and I

poked at him again. I passed Into
he restaurant without another
ord. My sandwich man had oneo
iven me employment in the West,
(rink had dragged liim down, but
e has pride.
Five years ago lie was doing the

ime thing, but got a grip on him-|
p]f and rough! Ills way back to the
jp, I wonder If he will again?

Three yca.ru ago Florence La

You Can Do Better at the
ECONOMY

FURNITURE STORE
146-147 W. Main St.

EtAM
Dadle dropped a dime between the
cracka of the floor of a stage at the
Thanbouser studio. Probably th»
Incident would have ended right'
there had the concern not hired the
versatile Jerome Beatty an press
agent. Now the whole matter hart
been brought to notice and Improved
upon. Workmen were tearing up the
flooring at the same spot. They
found a quarter. It waa the coin I
Miss I.a Ttndle had dropped. Fifteen
cents in Interest had accumulated.

And, not satlBlled with this, ho
hides his head with tho shame of his
admission, and writes: "Jack Glronio,the "daredevil" actor, who risks
his neck without batting an eye, recentlywent fishing and refused to
halt his own hook because he was
afraid of the worms."

TAKES LONCWO
IP, LUNG

SUFFRAGE !
rwo Workers for "the Cause"

Motor from New York
to Montana.

Jit.TTE, Mont., August 28..Alice'
Snltzjer Burke and Js'ell Richardson,
In a little yellow car."no bigger
Ihnn that desk of yours," said .Miss
llurke arrived In Butte front New
York. having traveled 7,000 miles,
mostly "over the worst roads in America,"according to Miss Richardson.
The young women are traveling In

lite interest of national suffrage.nationalemancipation, they say.and especiallyto represent the National
American Woman Suffrage Associationof which Carrie Chapman Catt
Is president, and they are talking for
Ihe Anthony amendment.
The voting women left New York

City on April ti after their journey'
and mission had heen publicly blessed
hy -Mrs. Catt. They trailed down the
Atlantic seaboard to Atlanta and ttien
went through Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana. Texas. Now Mexieo, Arizonaand California and north through
California. Oregon and Washington,
and cast through the latter stale, Ida- .

ho and Montana. They remained in _

Butte one day and renewed their T
journey oyer the Yelolvvstone trail. I

Will Fight for Good Rends.
"When I get through with this trip." I

declared MJss llnrke, driver nr tlio
"Golden Flier." lis Iheir little yellow
car is known, "I nm going to take up
the tight for good roads. It Is a

shame thnt this freat and rich na-,
Hon maintains such frightful roads,!
anil I will he ahlc to speak from some!
very intimate knowledge and sad experience."

"We fonnd llMla patehes of Rood
1 nails here and rh««r ." said .Miss Itieharilson,"and ll.f best piece of road
on Ihc whole trip so far is between
Drummond and Rutte. Many blg|
marhines eouldn'i go where we went
and had to turn hack, especially to
the north of San Francisco RalnH,
floods and washouts have made por- L>
lionR of the roads almost impassa-1 _
blc."
From an automobllist standpoint, it

the trip has been remarkable. They1
hare so far bad little engine trouble! tJi
and traveled 11,000 miles without a1')
pnnoturc of blowout. .lust as they ay
reaehed Spokane, having covered the ha
5.000 miles, they had a tire blowout, Sf
and once since leaving Spokane tliey Sr
have had one puncture.
The personal experiences nf the

venturesome young women have not al
been remarkable nor startling, except' R0

for the fart Dial they were lost for .

four rtnys in Ihr desert west of Phoenix m
nnd liad to walk when their engine
wont dry twice.

Water Is Precious Stuff,
"My. hut water, or anything that

passes for it, tastes Rood on the desert,"said Miss Itiehnrdson. "We had
water in a ling for drinking purposes,
but the machine went dry nnd we had
to use it, for the radiator. Then we

got lost and by the time we found'
the trail we were out of water again
and had to abandon the machine.
"We walked seven miles to the

next stopping palec and there found
a hole which the signboard said was

r. well. We dug into it and found
feathers and a dead chicken in the
stuff called water. Say, but that stuff
tasted good. Water on the desert
is tt funny water. The more you drink
of it the more thirsty you set. hut

HIY FEMCIS
HERtJSflCK HELP

lio you want a pleasant, harmless J
treatment, for tiny Kever. Rosa Cold
or Catarrh that will give you quick re-1
lief? If so, start using XOSTIUOJ.A
HALM at once, it costs hut a trifle,
(let a small tube of your druggist to-'
day. Where XOSTRtOI.A Is used in
time, those dreadful spells of wheeling,sneezing and weeping cau usually
lie avoided.
XOSTRIOI.A It easily applied and

brings prompt relief in eases fit Rose
fold Hsv Fever. Xasnl Catarrh.
Croup. ARthma and other stoppages of
the air passages.
Get a small lube of NOSTRIOIjA of

your druggist lodav and you'll wish
you had tried It sooner..Advertisement.

J. F. MILLER I
Ladies' and gent's high

grade tailoring. Suits
made to order a specialty.
Alterations of all kinds

carefully and properly j
done.
Early call appreciated.

408-404 COFF RLDG.
Bell Phone 1006.

»
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| The Penny or the
,H Exchange Is the ha
cither the penny or the a

both.

The man who exeh
money secures his profl
saves.

XIn The Merchants 3
profits in turn will grow

^ for you.start a savings

'i MERCHANTS NA
1 CLAEKSBl
Rt Give us your

Plates

THE UNION
TEETH CLEANED
TEETH EXTRACTED ..

PAINLESS ME1
820 W. PI
BOTH PI

Young'sHeodi
For Headaches«

Especially recommended for Head
ed condition of the stomach comnx

They are safe and reliable, havl
during the past eighteen years unt

Instance reported where harmful c

However, Headaches arc only sj
your physician should be consulted
time YOUNG'S HEADACHE I'OW
dlate relief which Is certain to fo
Sold by all dealers.

10c A PAC1

keeps von from dying." f

Somebody came along and brought i

oil- machine In and they resumed t

eir trip, but the next night they t

;ain rnn out of water and had to go t

irk live miles for help. In time they
it through the desert and reached s

in Diego. t
In Dread of Kidnappers. t

For days the young women traveled s

ong the .Mexican border without r

ring n white man. Thcv were nev- I
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Departmei
Established 1831

Linoleums ai

Shai
have advanced aghin ai

before fall, hcraaso n

petting scarcer every <

AN'itli our large stool
in the year, we ran sa
tin vo ;i IjiTfO stock of a

of Linoleum. 2 yards \v

wide $1.50; d yards wi<
wide $3.00.

Make your selecti
advances.

Our -window shade
plcte in all colors and

(live, us the measu
We will cut tlieni for y
to the best shade that's
Dark Orocn, Olive Ore
Dioglot.

/

%

NT)AT, 'AUGUST 28,1916. |

RCHAK1S I
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re Lincobrwas/hrrJear^W

AddIc. Which? 1
I i ' Hi

.sis of all labor. KHt
pple.you do not get f?J*

langes bis labor for fvj.
ts ouly bv what be IT"!

p;
1 *4"

Matlonal Ban1.! bis V
for hi in or yiura J
account today. T

T10NAL BANK f
IRG.W.VA. +
business. £

. T

[\A Crew anil
mKm MrKH * *
Eipr $5.00
DENTISTS

wm9i V5o
. » » « !» f'W«WV»1 25o I
7HODS USED
TCP. ST.
IONES

-T-'

ichePowders
and Neuralgia
laches accompanied by a nauseal>nlyknown as "Sick Headache."
ng been manufactured and sold
1 there has never been a single
ITc-cts resultd from their use.

mptoms of other disorders and
as to the cause, but in the meanDEKSmay be taken for imme- "

How. They contain no opiates.

(ACE

r molested, though they feared kidlapplng,because they had been so

horoughly advertised and were afraid
hat some Mexican bandits might get
hem and hold them for ransom.

They had to leave the regular trail
:cveral times because of war condiions.At one place they passed along
he Rio Grande with Mexicans on one

;ldo and American soldiers on the
ither, both firing at each other while
he automobile passed between.

WNDES j
it Store

Established 1831

nd Window I
les I

id will advance again
arterial and dye are I

k we purchased early H
ve you dollars. We
II grades and widths gj
ide$1.1'); l! 1 -12 yards g ^

le $2.10, and 4 yards g4on

before any more I

department is comwidtlis.

ire of your windows,
on from tilio cheapest
made free of charge.
en. White, Buff and ^

t
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